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Oa tie 22d of Mr, 185, 1 etccd
ia oar office, behind our desk, when

our chief entered the room withe
letter ia his band, and addressed me

with an invitation to undertake the
unraveling of a mystery which had
baffled the local police of T. I
consented, and departed for the scene

of the crime which had been commit-

ted, much limited, however, as to the
time I wa atlowd lor Fpcnd:ng a

the case
Two hundred and fifij thousand

m.rtt v. ri htn stolen from tie wid

ow of a well connected man named

Friedow. Her villa stood outside
the gateB of a email town, and the
lost property consisted chiefly in cou-

pons and such valuables.togethcr with

a little coin. Her habit was to keep

all papers of importance, as well as
money, ia a cheat of drawers beside

Ler bed. Her sleeping room was

situated on the first floor, and had
but one window, which looked ont
upon the vard. Her confidential

friends had otten advised Frau Frie-

dow to keep Ler gold at least in some
earer place, but fcbe bad always re-

sisted such counsel, and put no faith

in banks and bankers. As to the safe, is
she had averred that if robbers did

ever molest ber, unkfs her trusty
dog and her faithful Frederick, who

was ber factotum and the only male

person upon her little property, could

not protect ber, an iron box would
&

avail little beyond delaying thieves
in laying hold of what ever they
wanted.

On the night of the 7th of May the
poor lady was suddenly awakened
about 12 o'clock. Her room was il-

luminated. Before ber bed stood a
small, thin man. with a lantern in
fcia 1p(Y kind and a hatchet in bis
richt.

In a rough, disguised voice be

threatened to knock out her brains if

she so much as ventured to utter a

8 3un& Tte unfortunate Frau was

already voiceless from alarm. This
speech could scarcely make ber more

quiet, but ebe could use her eyes, and
she did so lor the next few secoad3
while her visitors remained with her.
She saw that the speaker wore Hack
hose, a blue blouse and a m&tk: :J
that two more men were busy io the
background, breaking open her chest
of drawers. In the farthest back di-

vision, covered over by stockings,
yarn and flax, lay a round tin case,
ia which she kept ler movable treas-
ure. She was just recovering ber-Bs- lf

sufficiently to begin thinking
about risking her life by calling for
help, when the smothered yelling cf
a dog was heard without. The rob-

bers had found what they wanted,
and sprang with it to the window,
one Bash of which was open. They
threw themselves on a ladder with-

out and descended to the ground,
while the third man stiU kept guard
deside the bed. Frau cried "he!p,
belp !" with all her might.

" You may scream as long as you
like, now," he muttered, then turn-

ing away aud following the others
from the room.

Frederick appeared at this instant,
having been awakened by the noise.
He found the ladder still in its place,
and below, was just in time to save
the life of the house-do- g, which had
been almost choked by a cord twisted
round his neck fastening bim in his
kennel. The man-serva- roused up
the neighbors, but all pursuit,' then or
later, by friends privately or by the
police publicly bad been ia vaia.
Not the least clue had hitherto been
obtained as to the identity of the
house breakers.

This vai bow
;

the matter stood
when I arrived at T When
I bad privately communicated with
the magistrates, my Becond visit was
naturally paid to Frau Friedow. I
sought everywhere for any special
indications which might put me on
the right track, but what I found
wfcB desperately little. Like those
who bad gone before me, I concluded
that the robbery had, at any rate,
been accomplished by persons well
acquainted with the locality, as en
trance to the premises bad been made
by a small door in the yard, oi toe
very existence of which many of the
neighbors were unaware. A pane of
glass lad been smashed in the win-

dow of the bedroom to enable one cf
the assailants to slip back the bolt.
A few footprints bad been traced, but
there was nothing remarkable about
their appearances, and they had been
lost at once npon the high road or
street upon which the little court
yard opened.

One thing seemed alone certain
amid the amaze of perplexity ; the
house-breake- rs must be Bought frem
among neighbors, servants, friends or
relatietB. Now the neighbor theory,
BDon investigation, seemed utterly
futile, and one glance at old Freder-
ick was enough to make one dismiss

11 thooehts connected with the sec
ond term in the list.

There remained the friends and re-

lations in the habit of visiting at the
villa. The widow had not the faint-

est suspicion of foul play in any of
these ; nevertheless, I made her de-

scribe and closely particularize them
to me. I took cp half a dozen imag-iner- y

scents ; I ran hither and thith-

er ; I telegraphed in various direc-

tions. I worked, in fact, in the sweat
of my brow ; but, alas ! the result was
eimply nothing, nothing, nothing,
nothing. I never before had been
b utterly puzzled and hopelessly at
fault

On the fourth day of my residence
at T I went again to the villa,
where the widow greeted me with
eyes full of expectation. "Fran Frie-

dow," I said, "It seems to me hardly
possible that yon are utterly without
suspicion in any quarter. There must
surely be some one or other on whom

our mind has fixed, if it were but
for a second. Confess it is so, and
confide in me."

"I assure you I have not a shad-

owy thought Euch as you describe,"
she replied, in a much disappointed
tone.

"And has nothing more struck you
about these men you saw in your
room than yon have already men-

tioned ! One remembers things on
due consideration which have been
often ovetloeked before. Did yon
notice no peculiarity about any of the
scoundrels, in the voice, for instance,
the war of standing, the bands of
bim who held the axe? Had be on
a ring? Vii be look rough, like the
others?"

"There was one little thing I may
sot have told before," she replied,
slowly "I w" scarce worth tel- -

linir. When the two fellows ran off
down the ladder with my little case,
the window slipped down as they
disappeared. The third man pushed
it up again to go after them, bat in
so doing I think be must have put
bis hand through the broken pane,
and have hurt it in his baste. I cer
tainly beard bim mutter to bimself.aa
if be were in distress."

"Was there no trace of blood left?"
1 asked, anxiously.

"Son whatever."
I began my investigation anew,

and this time with the doctor of the
district. "'

Werctictoa lively dissertation'
I

unon wounded hands, and in particu
lar upon hurts inflicted by glass. By
degrees I acquired the, to me, very
intcrcstiug fact that some three wetks
since, when the medico was riding
home to breakfast after an early call, of
a strange man had suddenly appear-
ed in the highway aad had implored
bis help.

He complaiced ol having fallen

opoa a heap ol broken glass, and
held out Lis right band to exhibit its
condition. The doctor t ok out his
nr.cket case of instruments, and ex- -

. . .e 1 : fl .1

traded nvc piece irom too iuuiucu
palm. While he did so the patient
whimpered like a woman.

"How was the fellow dressed ?" I

cried.
"A blue blouse and black under-

clothes, a? far as I can recall." '
"Could you identify him again ?"
"Perhaps. His face made an im-

pression on me rather ; beeanse It
did not seem to match the clothing,
and yet, now I think of it,I seem to

see only an ordinary brow, nose and
mouth. I fancy it was the set of the
head upon the shoulders which lock-

ed

;

remarkable. Artisans and other
folks usuallv look otherwise. That

all I can "say. Bat what makes

the matter interesting to you?"
"I believe your complaining pa-

tient to have been the principal in

the late robbery, concerning which I
have come down here," I replied ia

low voice.
"Can you give me any idea us to

what bscaine of the maa after you
were done with bim ?"

The doctor looked at me in amazs-mea- t.

"I think he went toward Ems," he

replied.
I lost no time in going the same

direction. An old tree, which fork

ed at the top, and carried a bell in

that division, stood on a height near
the shore. Here those who wanted
to be ferried over the river must stop
and ring for the boatman, whose cab-

in stood in a sheltered nook at hand.
I shirked preliminanV, and made at
once for the dwelling.

H re I found a eieantic person,

who declared herself the daughter of

the ferryman, and the customary
rower when, as now, her father was
absent. I thought to gain the confi-

dence of this damsel.
"A friend of mine went over here,

I think, not long since," I said. He

was in great haste, being on his way
to London, in order to escape serv.
ing here in the army."

The noDUlar antipatcy to ice en
forced military training loosened her
tonirue at once.

"Yes. ves ," she replied : "a young
mania great haste did surely go over

...... 1 1.a JlUie lime uau..
ii vcrrp a blue blouse and black

"Mavbe: bnt it seems to me ce

had others with Liin or of his par--

tr."
Very probably. Two otters,

snnpose?!'
"This wa3 how it was. One mac

came to me in the early dawning. I
nut" him across. An hour or so later
thrm mme a second and asked anx- -
imiKlr nbont the first. Wheal toldj
h m he was bevona ne seemea con
tent 'enough, and followed, loe
third. Tour friend with the blouse.
asked if he weretce nrsi wno nau
wanted me that day. He asked me

particularly abeut the two I bad . al-

ready rowed over, and then seemed

right gay, and jumped into the boat
himself."

"Ah ! one of the three carried a tin
box ?" I said, slipping a coin into my

new acquaintances palm.
I never noticed." answered the

oirl "Hut I saw that the third man
rnrripd a bundle or parcel wrapped
in a rr1 handkerchief under bis

irm "
iVri h crire von a rood reward

for taking him over?'
"Yes."
"With bis right hand?"
"Whir not?"

.SHU I U1B flgUb UBUU v- .-

"'ot that I saw. I only know be

kept one band in bis pocket, whether
the rieht or left 1 couldn't say post
tiv."

I rnnld have embraced the tall
ferry woman, in spite of ber forty

summers and ber uncertainty upon
minor points.

Tt nlain that the three ruffians
for better security had separated

nd that the last comer was the
leader in, and the chief beDefitter by
the crime which bad been commit
ted.

Durinfr his confab with the doctor,
no doubt he bad hidden the Fpoils in
some hedce. I was upon bis track
now.

But I had soon to cry lost!" It
was a grievous disappointment to
me r.pvond Ems the clue was no
where to be followed. I labored
vain in this neighborhood for days
I made friends with all sorts of peo

pleletter carriers, porters, waiters,
aud walked many a weary mile in

the hot sun, but all to no purpose.
I was baffled and wholly at fault as
much as though I never had had a

hint at all to follow.
Nine days had gone by since I bad

come to T
I turned into a beer garden in the

neighborhood of the town one even-

ing, and eat down near a well light-

ed bowling alley, ia which about ten
gentlemen were busy at a game.
My seat was rather in the shade. I
paid little attention to the players
but leaned my bead upon my band
and reviewed the defeat I bad sus-

tained and the small estimation in
which I should be held for sake of it,
br my colleagues and chief, at bom".
feelinc altogether extremely out f
humor. Suddenly an ball
rolled almost to my feet.

"A miss, a miss !" shouted several
voices together, while one cried.
"Why, Botcher, is your band not
even yet recovered ? You are not
complaining of it still ?"

I felt like a huntsman in the forest
who Bees the game at bis gun's end.
I was on the alert that second. I
lost no time in finding out all Herr
Botcher's antecedents. He was a
merchant, one of I- - ran t nedow's
connections, and an occasional visit
or at her bouse.

He was a continual guest at this
place of entertainment I brought
the doctor here next evening, and set
bim to work stealthily considering
my game. ,

My discomfiture was great when
be flatly refused to Identify Herr
Botcher and his patient as one and
the 6a me person. They might be
one, be confessed ; but then they
might not

If the midico turned rusty, like
this, it seemed to me utterly useless
to bring bither the ferry woman on a
like errand. I must trust to myself
alone. We officials have two meth
ods of doing business of this sort
We use the long cr short line, ac-

cording as either seem most like to
suit I determined to try one after
the other.

In order to put Botcher ; entirely
off the scent, I went now to the boat
of this bouse of entertainment and in
troduced myself as a Hambirg agent I

for the forbidden lotteries. I begged
but ILim to keep this close ; saw by

bis face that be intended t) do noth-in- c

of tho sort. Next morning to
my great contentment, I found my-

self outwardly under the supervision
the town police and generally re-

garded by the public as a shabby in-

dividual. at
I meantime was as busy as ever,

but it was little I discovered. Herr
Botcher was certainly not in good
renute among his fellows, never
theless, I coma near oi no particular; ,
difficulty in which he bad fallen of i

late, although I did hear that three
weeks 6ince be made a hasty journey.
One little fact, however, seemed to
me of great worth ; Herr Botcher,
these times, slept badly, and was
wont to rise cr.ea by night and pace

I
up and down tSe garden.

I lay lurkioj. for two entire nights
nnflr'hnahea iii this same plot: but
during all these weary hours whoev-

er did come to this place, Herr Botch-

er did not. and ia the garden I found
no trace of any bidden treasures or
likelihood of such.

I fell into greater despair than be-

fore. What could I do? Upon one

tide my absolute certainty of having
tracked my man ; on the other, no
earthly means of bringing borne his

guilt. If I only had sufficient ground
io demand a search of tbe rascal's
bouse ! but I have not. One afte'-noo- n

I was walking up and down my

room considering, when the post
brought me a brief bat concise and
decisive dispatch. from my chief:

. I,
Re.tnrn lrnriiena.atel T. unless au

. riimauers are in tram. uio up
Your presence here is necessary.7

This order wss UKe a muuaer cmp
. ' .A Oirr' i n i no.a m v ears. iuecuiumuuiu

was plainly oispieaseu v ujt
dew Should 1 6imply tnrow we
cards down, or venture all on one

trick this 6ame evening, eo as to oe
readT to denart at toe
IUIh,nhatf..w. . . I rieridVd for the last al- -

ternalive.
Tarelre. gentlemen eat in tbe ciuo

. I 3 J- - .. ( ftViirv.rijm. Al y iriena maue iw ui mcui
Tn hi nreat surprise. I sat down
close to him and began to talk. Urea

ently our nearest neigobor stood up

nl ilonarlnd to D1T CTeai 10V. 1

Botcher now and whisper
.k- - I hart a weiirhtv mutter to talk
ntpr with him.

What may it bs ?" be inquired
r1m!v.

"You believe 1 am nero as a luue. j
agent ?"

He nodded.
"X m not. however. I have been

sent here on detective ouBiaesa uj
the Prussia nolice authority." ilerr
Botcher took this revelauon signifi
cantly. Oa the lastant he

.
knew not

a. r TT
how to compope nis leaiurea. xie
Crat drew ia his face as if wishing to

Uhed. and then tried to
smooth awav all but supreme indiffer
ence After a seconds or two. du

ring which I had studied him like
serpent does its prey, he Baid in
constrained voice :

"How does that coucern me, pray
pood sir ?"

"Ynn have leard cf a widow Frie
dow from whom a large sum of mon
ey has been stolen. 1 aui here to

. wt -- . . I.
hunt up tne tniei. J nave goi ou me
right track. You I know are related
to ber, and concerned ia tne property
she nosses as a probable heir.'

Z ... - l it- -

AVh 1 srtoke tuns I loosea Dim
straight ioto the eyes.

w
They spsrkl

. .

ed like those aa angry cat mating
ready to spring.

And you will arrest me, l suppose
he ffasued- k

ancrlv.- . . . .
. I fthnu d have loved to sciza Dim
bv the throat then and there, shout
inir. "In the name cf the law " To
this dav I wonder bow 1 restrained
nivpclf. but I did.

"How can you talk so?" I exclaim
ed. calmly. I only mean that you
must heln me to bring tbe criminal
to inmice. beinir. as you are, inter
ested in the inheritance."

"With all the pleasure in my life,"
he replied heartlv, I will do .what I
can. But what is- - it vou want, .of

me?" -
"F.arlr I will come-t- o

ma ta consult over the matter, and
then we can decide on our proceed

' '

inflr." -

Botcher drew a long breath. "This
is most unfortunate." he exclaimed
I hare an unrent summons, and must
start from T- - ..before daybreak.
Perbap3 I may even be obliged ' to
leave this evening. I owe a heavy
sum of money, and must appear per-soca- ly

to my creditor aud demand

further delay. I cannot wait"
I could scace retain my joy. The

game had run bis head right into my
lasso'; only one pull now and tbe
knot was fast

"Pon'i trouble," I 6aid quietlj.
"By-an- d by wiil do for me. 1 shail
be in T- - for another week,
When vou come back will answer
as well.

All right I expect to return in a
couple of days," he exclaimed. "But
stav. one question! Is l'r. Miding
mixed up in this affair ?''

"Bv Bieht. only."
"He will help me to indeutify the

crim inal." 1 said coolv. looking full
acain into my companion's face
which took a horrible tint and expro
sion now.

"Can he do so?"
"Certainly. He saw the man,

dresed like a day laborer, tbe morning
after the robbery was effected."

"Who was the ruffian ?" Botcher
asked, breathlessly.

"His name is Ebbing I think,"
I answered at haphazard.

"I don't know him, was the reply
to this.

"I daresay," I said; "he only
comes here at times."

I rose now broke of my conversa
tion and departed, having shaken
Botcher by the hand. 1 wentstealthi
ly to the bouse and waited. I bad been
there but a quarter of an hour wbea
a trap dashed up to tbe door. Botcher
sprang out of it, went inside lot a lew
minutes, and then reappeared, carry-
ing something under his left arm.
As he got upon one side of tbe ve
bicle, 1 jumped upon the other, and
seized bold of my game. He made
not the slightest resistance, but eat
like one enchanted.

"Are those Frau Friedow'a pspers
yon have under your arm I in
quired.

"Yes, they are," be replied.
I made tbe coachman take us where

I could put tbe robber in safe keep
ng

When a man is suddenly discover
ed in a crime, be is snre to commit
some piece of folly, I had reckoned
npon this, and was not ont in bo do-

ing. My game bad literally walked
into my band, and I felt rewarded at
last, for all my trouble and disappoint-
ed ilelays.

Botcher was sentenced to six years
in tbe house of correction. His coad-
jutors were not caught Argonj.

The jury that held an inquest over
the. body of a man frozen ' to death,
brooght in a verdiet "that ' the ' ther-
mometer was guilty of murder in the
tenth degree below zero." '

'Subscribe for tha Herald.,,
.1. I ''. i!' t"i

BELStlTMC'S 1ID.

"Something mast be done," said
Mrs. Charles Delraayne, decisively,
"that girl is getting more reckless ev-

ery day." a
"What can be done?" askod Mr.'

IUchard Delmayne, looking belpleealy a
bis sister-in-la- w ; "we cannot Bhut

,

her up in a convent." - -

"No, but we can Bed Lt-- r a husband j

and get her settled." 1

"But she is eo young."
"She will be nineteen in May, aad

.

married at that age. It is a great
pity that yoa were obliged to receive
ber into your household, Uicnsra.
Guardianship over a girl like Doro-

thea, was a great responsibility for a
bachelor to assume." .

"I suppose so," was the reply, "but
could not refuse tbe djing ' request

of a friend." - '

"At first I entertained hopes that
she would improve by remaining
with us," Baid Mrs Delmayne, plain
tively, "but she is wilder than ever.

am kept in a perpetual state oi ner
vous excitement, lor 1 never snow
what madcap prauks she will play
next. I thought it disgraceful enough
when she dooned a suit of Dick's
clothes and went out on the oigbt tt
tbe skating-party- , but this last is still
worse, if possible."

Mrs. Delruavne folded ber plump
white hands and settled herself com
fortably in a luxurious easy chair,
and prepared to enjoy her favorite
pastime, which consisted of retailing
Dorothea's misdemeanors.

"You know Squire Ponsonby has
been looking for a wife for a year or
two now he ia quite wealthy, is
respectably connected, and would be

very suitable match lor Dora.
"Squire Ponsonby!" gasped Rich

ard, ia amazement, "he is old enough
to be her grandfather, and has a mar-

ried daughter who must be consider-
ably older than Dot"

Well, Dora needs a husband wno
is steady and sober-minded- , she is so
flighty herself. Besides, he looks
fully ten years younger than Lis real
age. In my opinion it woold oe a
very suitable match. Bat it is all
over now," she added, with a tigb,
"he will never enter into this house
again." .

In answer to llicbard'a look of in
quiry Mrs. Delmayne continued

"1 invited Mr. 1'onsonoy to tea
las', evening I had my household
duties to attend to after tea was over,
so 1 left Dorothea to entertain him.
She must have neglected bim shame-

fully, for the poor man fell asleep,
and tbe little buzzy seized the oppor-
tunity to 4'ay one of ber practical
jokes. She actually bad tbe audacity
to remove lis wig aad subeliiuln an
old red one that she found among the
rubbish in the garret The poor man
did not discover the trick until he
became the laughing stock of the vil
lage. Dick happened to hear of it
this morning, and I thought you
ought to be told about it."

' Ila, ba, ha!" laughed Kicaard.
'I can imagine bow ridiculous he

must have looked, strutting along in
bis pompous manner."

1 am certamlv astonished at you,
Richard," said Mrs. Delmayne, se-

verely. "I hope you don't uphold
the girl in her disgraceful deport-
ment?"

I shall of course reprove ber." be
replied. "Dot will improve as the
grows older, I have no doubt ; she is
merry and thoughtless now, but l
think she will develop into a splendid

"woman
Mrs. Delmayne cast an uneasy look

at her brother-in-law'- s face, a3 she
left the room. She bad a reason for
wishing Dot disposed of; ebe feared
that Richard might fall in love with
bis fascinating ward, and that would
never do, for if he were to marry it
wcnld daeh Mrs. Delmayne's hopes
to the ground. She had determined
that ber eon Dick, his uncle 8 name
sake, should be bis heir. Besides,
her brother-in-law'- s elegant residence
made a very comfortable home for
herself and fatherless boy, and mad
ame bad no intention of lobing it,
bence she made tbe most of Dou's
mischievous escapades.

Just as madame's silken skirts rus
tled up stairs, the hall door flew

open and light footsteps danced along
tbe passage. .

"Dot! Dot !" called Mr. Del
mayne.

The appellation exactly sailed tbe
young girl who entered. A dainty
form, a dark, piquant face lighted op
with a pair of black eyes, sparkling
with mischief.

"Well, Mr. Delmayne!" she said,
with a saucy smile, which revealed a
dimple in each soft pink cheek, "what
is it a lecture

"Yes, Dot, I really must lecture
you. Your conduct to Mr. Ponsonby
was unlady like."

"1 can't help it, sir; I bale old
Ponsonby ! and 1 am confident that
Mrs. Delmayne invited him here to
make love to me, bo I resolved to
frustrate her kind intentions. She
left me to entertain him when I was
suffering to finish a book. I gave
him the late magazines and hopsd he
woold amuse himself; but no, he
wanted to play cribbage. I bate tbe
game, and told him I never played
except for money."

"Why, Dot !"
"Well, I wanted to shock him, and

I bad tbe satisfaction of seeing bim
look horrified. He asked for some
music aa soon as be recovered bis
breath, and 1 went to the piano and
began to make some confused sounds,
which I suppose did not suit bis fine
ears, for I was soon startled by
snore be bad gone to sleep, his head
hanging over the chair, bis wig awry,
and his mouth wide open. Now, you
must admit that tbe. temptation was
strong, and yon know I am no
saint."

"No," be assented.
"Well," continued Dora, a "happy

tnoagnt came to me, and t raa up
stairs and got an . old red wig that
Dick used to wear when be belonged
to the dramatic club, and having re-

moved tbe squire's nicely dressed
black wig, and substituted the red
one, I bad to stuff my handkerchief
into my mouth to keep from laugh
ia? ; 7ou can't imagine bow comical
he looked. Well, I waited for him
to finish bis nap until I was tired,
and then I went to the piano and
gave an awful thump with both
bands, ne gave a sudden start and
straightened up; I grarely - ioquired
bow be liked tbe piece. 'Charming,'
he said. He looked at the clock, say-
ing he had passed a delightful even-
ing in my very pleasant company,
but must tear himself away. If you
could hare only eeeo those fierce red
locks around that sanctimonious face,
yoa would have enjoyed the joke as
well as I did."

"Dot," said Mr. Delmayne, looking
grarely at bis mischievous ward, "1
dont know what to do with you; I
believe I mast find some one to take
tbe responsibility eff my bands. Mrs:
Delmayne thinks yon are old enough
to marry, ani "

"The old cat!" interrupted Dot.
"Dora," said ber guardian, "you

oust not apply such a disrespectful
epithet to my Bister-i- n law. I cannot
allow it" ,

'

"Did I epplv it to your sister-in-law?- "

-

"I was speaking of her."
"And l epoko of an old cat"
Htr guardian adroitly converted
smilo into a yawa. -
"Yes," he continued, "I must find
nice young husband for yon."
"I dont want him vf young." ,

"Ob. 1 don't objf. Si, iire Poa- -

isoaby'a age at all, it u n't."
."Ponsonby again '"
"Who then?"
VMy dancing-maste- r. He is

French, has lu vely teeth and eyes,
and I think he U fond of me," she
said, demurely, "because be presses
my band, and sighs, oh bo, Badly!"

"The jackanapes ! he ' shall not
darken these doors again !''

. "Then . there's Whitney's bead
clerk. I am sure he admires me."

, "A clerk !" disdainfully.
"U eil there's the utrmaa mus;c- -

teacher at the seminary, h3 is a jolly
old bear" .

"Dot!" sternly.
"1 beg your pardon; be is good

enough, but I am afraid I am not
good enough, to become a step-mot- h

er to his fire children."
."Decidedly not," he acquiesced,

with a smile. - '

"Tbon." said Dot with adespair- -

ing look oa ber saucy face, "I will
not have old Ponconbv. and there is
nobody left bat you.".

Then suddenly realizing tbe caorm
ity of her heedless speeb, she darted
from the room.

"Nobody It ft but me,' he mused.
"I wonder I never though of that
I believe I am rather fond of tbe lit-

tle monkey, after all. How desolate
tbe houte would be witnout. ier
Not quite nineteen ja3thalf my age;
I fear I am to old. but since she has
put tbe idea into my bead.-- tbink
I'll trv my fate." ;

. The tea bell aroused Mr. Del
mayne from his reflections. I must
mention this subject to Helen, . when

hare time," be said.
"Marry that forward little chit!"

cried madame, in dismay, as Richard
thus ruthlessly destroyed ber air-ea- s

tie. : "ilicbariL.yca. must.be maa
A mm of your aga to think of mar
rviatr when ho has such a - comfort
aMe home, and bll bis wants atuad
ed to. Should vou take such a step,
Richard, I am sure you will regret
it You will find a- - great diffiereace
with a careless, ignoraat child at the
head of tbe house-bold- , for I shall
uotremaia to be domineered over by
a saucy, independent girl."

Dot stood by the window in deep
eniog twilight,' awaiting her gua:
dian, who bad been absent severa
days on business. Suddenly she
was aroused from a dep reverie by a
well known footstep, and she . ran
eagerly to the door to meet bim.

Well little girl wbai have you
been doinz during my absence :" he
asked, as be seated himself before
glowing grate and warmed his chilly
fingers.

"Ob, dear!' cried Dot, I have been
shockinglv bad. I caa't remember
one-ba- 'f the wickedness I bave com
milted. You must apply to ruadauie
tor details." But to business. Via
you Rod a husband for ma?"

les, answered her guardian,
composedly, "but whether you will
be suited remaina to be 6een."

I suppose I" shall te compelled
to marry him whether I am suited or
not," replied Dorothea, merrily .

JSot by any means," answered
Mr. Delmayne. gravelv.

"Oh, that is very commonplace.
You are not at all like the cruel guar-
dians in books, who compel tbeir
wretched wards to marry the men
they select for tbem. I am quite

. 'disappointed." -

"Oh very well," said he, "u you
wish me to assume the role of a ty-

rant, I will do so with pleasure.
Tbe person I have chosen will, I am
sure," try make to you happy but
remember, there is no appeal - from
my decision."

"It is really going to be romantic
after all!" critd Dot, clapping her
bauds. "When is my tate to be pre-
sented to me? if be had only sent
his photograph my happiness would
be complete.'?

"I have it," said Mr. Delmayne,
coolly producing bis pocket-boo- k

Dot, becoming ratber quiet, as he
carried oa the fares without a smile,
held out her bad for the carte e,

and behnld bis own handsome
face thereon. -;

" W ell ?"' he said ' drawing her to
his side, and trv ing to look into her
downcast eyes. ; ; a y

Dot bid ber shining head for a
moment oi bia shoulder, then look
ing up with a i charming color, she
said, frankly: - r

"I have no wish to appeal."

"MOBtEVV i.Krrr.s BOX
YORK.

TJj Our Special Correspondent

Xiw York, April 2, 1379.
THE COMINtJ EXHIBITION.

Energetic measures continue 10

preparation for tbe coming exhibition.
After aa extensive canvassing aid
several partial settlements upon a
lime, the date has been Gxed posi-

tively tor 1333. This is, nexi to lS'fi.
the memorable year of our early

and nothing could be more Ci-

ting than its selection for a great na-

tional jubilee of a practical kind. On
the l'Jtb of April, 1783, tbe close of
hostilities was officially proclaimed to
Washington's army, then at New-bur-

May 13th, the Society of the
Cincinnati was formed . with Wash-
ington as President, aad General
Knox as Secretary. Oa June 8tb,
Washington issued that famous letter
to tbe Governors of States, in which
he pleaded so eloquently for "An in-

dissoluble Union of tbe States under
one Federal head ; a sacred regard to
public justice ; the adoption of a prop
er peace establishment; aad the for-

getting of local prejudices and poli-

tics," adding, "these are the pillars
on which the glorious fabric of our
independence and national character
must be supported." "Who cm tead
these lines without astiog; "Was
Washington also a" prophet that be
should look dd wo the vista of a cen-

tury to come and tea "to clearly the
precise dangers that should menace
big beloved country "at its close?"
There is more truth and statesman-
ship ia that single letter than " ite
country has bad from all its pclitieal
teachers for 50 years .The celebra
tion o;v las? wisi 00 oncD . ior our
country's future, peace and welfare,
if it dors no more than (urn public
attention to this prophetic utterance
of its great founder.' ' ;

j

September 3J, the fioaf treaty of
peace was signed ; November 3d. tbe
army was disbanded; November 25. b,
the British troopj evacuated New
York and Washington formally en-

tered it, and on the 33d of December
resigned bis com ai-isio- into the
bands ol Congress.'" Richly freighted
as the year 1733 is with hallowed

. mi LIGHT BBIOADE 0lTDOM.
Can yoa stand another war inci

dent? It is not as grand a scene as
Gettysburg, nor perhaps as big wtih
results; but tha many ringing rt--
spouses t my lust (which I coniij--s

was offered In your e lorK cotrc- -

sponoence wno many misgivings;
cave Bcmebow stirred tbe gbo$! ct
many thrilhog memories a hi eh have
chased each other through my mind
till silence is impossible. Few Amer
icans ever dreamed that amon tbe
dark and gloomy pines of Chance
lorsville was cnucted a trosredv wo
thier to live in epic verse than the fa
mous charge of the Light Bngada at
Balaklava. Oaly ence ia all the his-

tories of the war bave I seen it men-

tioned, and my ihougLts
brood over tbe nameless graves of
those onsung heroes till my soul cries
out ia protest against tbe favcritisras
of historic fame, and tor these bum- -

bio bcrces I tin crave tbe meagre
justice of a passing mention iu tbe
ears of their countrymen.

It was tbe night Stonewall Jack
son received his death-wouu- d. He
bad completely surprised Howard's
Eleventh Corps and was driving them
in the wildest confosion along towards
the centre of our line. Ia tbtir flight
tbey passed through a woods, just
beyond which, in a clearing. lay four
of Sickles' batteries, and a llyiu; ar-

tillery battery aad the Eighth Penn
sylvania cavalry of Gen. lieas-iato- a.
Tbe batteries were no; ia
but were "parked," waiting urders.
Through tbeir lines putted the panic
stricken fugitives, hotly pursued by
Jackson's immense corp cf over
tweuty th&usaud men.. The field be
came a sight tor a painter. Infantry,
artillery, ambulances, pack mules,
negroes, and straetrlers, the worst
scared men I evtr looked upon, came
tearing like mad ptst us. The bat-
teries bad no common commander,
but each captaia excitedly acted tor
himself. "BaV&tv left, wheel. Fire
to the rear, .iu Uattery : Caissons
pass your pieces, trot march !'' and
a frightened Lugier caught only tbe
woid "trot," aa J sounded is and no
more. It rauj? out clear ab)ve the
worse than Bibel ; raaoy touk it for
a general ttampede tigual, andactoss
the field, and dowa the Lili, aad
across a tttoce wall near its foot, in
that famous ravine dashed several
caissons and a few guns. "Fix pro-long- e

to fire retiring." "Wi.b can-
ister load." Oa came tbe fugitives,
nearer and nearer through the sound-
ing words came the Confederate yell,
and tbe rush of Stonewall Jacksoo'w
victorious legions. Sickles was al-

most a mile away, pushing through
tbe woods with his splendid corps.
Not a Federal musket was in eight
except what the Eleventh corps men
were bearing 10 tbe rear as rapMIy
as legs could carry them. We must
make our fibt against those tremen-
dous odds alone five batteries of us
and three hundred cavalrymen not
over faix hundred men, all told. Oa
swept twenty thou-au- d Confederates,
and we were not yet ready to fight.
Our line was confusion wor?e con-
founded ; guos stood pointing whith-
ersoever the excited cauuoneera lif
ted, and at the first lire one half of
us would blow the other half into
eternity, and Stonewall would bare
looker's headquarters, aad double

up our whole army a cheering pros-
pect that! Tbe sun bad set behind
the woods, and through tbem, yet
faster, in tbe thickening gloom, rush-
ed Jackson's troops. Suddenly out
in front of our guns rode the familiar
form of Gsneral rieasauton. Abive
tbe din rang his shrill voice: "Align
those pieces!" It was a work of
many mioutes, and Stonewall was
now just upau us. Time! Ob, for
ten minutes time ! How to get it ?
There sat Major Keenan with his
tnree bnnured horsemen. . Mere was
the sacrifice, which, if every man
was a patriot like Arnold Wickelried,
would give m those precious min
utes. General l'leattanton said quick
ly 'to Keenan, "Major, you must
charge in those woods with yoor
regiment, aud hold tbe enemy till I
can get those guos io position. Yt u
man do it at all cost"' IMeasaoton
says : "It was just tbe same a say
ing 'you must be killed.' but with t

smile be replied, 'General, I will do
it." Oh, what a bight d that!
Woold to Gud some American Ten
nyson might see that sight, and lift
those bumble names into immortali-
ty ! Three hundred troops, with
deep set spurs aod flashing pabres,
at tbe throats of twenty thousand
armed men. Nobjdy had blundered,
but somebody must die to save tbe
Army that was all! So mad a
blow did they strike to Jackson's
very teeth ibat be stopped bis on-

ward rush to reform bis lines sore-
ly there mnst ba more coming no
single regiment juld be charging
bis army tingle-baude- d and when
no more DJia riders came, men 11 was
that brave Keenan died, at tbe bead
of bis regimeut, aod whole platoons
perished with their feet in the stir-
rups! Rut tbey did not die in vain
Ten minutes purchased at that fear,
ful'price to us were costlier still to
Jackson When be came on again,
flesh aod blood could not fcUnd up
before our terrific canister Gre. His
veterans quailed before tha. tirocco
of death. lie rode op to rectify his
lines, was mistaken in the gathering
darkaess for oae of our cavalrymen,
and shot by his own men. "Our
three time three" had hardly ceased
to ring when Sickles, who bad dash-
ed ahead of his veterans hurrying to
our support, rode op among our guns
and called out : "You've done no-

bly, hoys! Stand firm, and in ten
minutes I'll bave fifteen thousand
men here who don't kuow anything
but fight." He was as good as bis
wcrJ, aad quickly the old Third
Corps filed in behind the gucs and
Jackson's famous corpj had received
its first defeat. Three hundred men
made Thermopylie live through the
centuries; six hundred at Balaklava
rode to fame in sight of the whole
world; but the cynicism of America
bad It ft to slumber in unknown
graves beneath the pine cones of
Chancellorsville, a little baud of men
whose deed was as great and worthy
of renown as those whose fane pcets
have snog through all the ages.

Mori.ey.

( ugqnrr Tonr Trouble.

A cieat many men, whatever may
have been tbeir experience in life, are
accustomed to complain of Ibe usage
11 ey have received in the world.

Tbey Gil ibe ear of those who
have tne mitf irtur.e to be their friends
wi'b lamentations respecting their
on troubles.

But theie is no man that is not
horu into a world of trouble; and no
man baa tver a'.taiGed to anything
like tbe full stature cf manhood who
has not beeu ground, as it were, to, . .1. 1. 1 1 l. : 1. :.. 1. v.
hM His 1,f- -p!e will tad some means of celebra- -

ting these events, and a great inter- - This is a world ia which men are
national convention and jubilee willjrode, not by velvet, but by stone
inevitably give a force, completeness j ana iron handling.
and unity to these observances which j Therefore, do no: grumble; but
could not otherwise be obtained. 'conquer your troubles.

H.--T-
. HELMBQLD'S

COMPOUND

-- I

1

Fluid Extract

BUCHU,

FH ARMACE D TIC AL

A SPECIFIC EHIDY FOR ALL

r

Diseases
OF THE

BLADDER & KIDNEYS.!

For Debility, I.css of Memory. Intlis-- r

iiion to Exertion or lJnsines. Shortness
of Breaili. Troubled with Thoughts of !

Disease, Dimness of Vision. Pain in the j

I5ack. Chest and Heart, Rush of B1xkI to 1

the Head, Pale Countenance, and Dry
fekio.

If these symptoms nre allowed to j 0:1.
very frequently Epileptic Fits and

lollow. When the constitution
becomes aflected it requires tbe aid of an
invigorating medicine to strengthen and
tone up the system which

n u,.
Heliot's Ml'illi

DOES IN EVERY CASE.

Helmbold's Buchu

IS UNEQUALLED.
By any remedy known. It is proscribed
by tho most emineut physciaos all over the
world n

Rheumatism.
Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,

Dyspepsia,.
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Aches and Pains,

General Debility.
Kidney Diseases,''.

Liver Complaint,'.'

Xcrvous Debility,
Epilepsy,

'Head Troubles,
' ; Paralysis,

v General Ill-Heal- th,

Spinal Diseases, .

Sciatica,

Deafness,

Decline, ,

Lumbago, .

Catarrh,
.Xcrvous CompPts,

Female CompPts, Sec. .

- Headache. Pain in tbe Shoulders. Couch,
Iizzine38, Sour Stomach, Ernptions. Bad
Taste in the Mouth. Palpation of the
Heart, Pain in the region ot the Kidneys,
and a thousand other painful symptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia.

Helmbold's Buchu
In vibrates the Stomach.

And stimulates the torpid Liver. Bowels,
and Kidneys to healthy action, in cleans-in- n

the blood of all impurities, and impart-
ing new life and vigor to the whole sys-
tem.

A single trial will be quite sufficient to
convince the most hesitating of its valua-
ble remedial qualities.

Price $1 Per Bottle,

Or Six Bottles for $3.

Delivered to any address free Irom ob-
servation. i

"Patients" may consult by letter, receiv-
ing tbe same attention as by calling, by
answering the following questions :

1. Give your name and post-ollic- e ad-
dress, county and State, and your nearest
express office t ..

lour age and sex ? ,

3. Occupation ?
4. Married or siDgle ! ,,

5. Might, weight, now and in health?
0. How lone have you been sick I '

?. Your complexion, color ot hair and
eyes .

8. Have yon a stooping or erect jrait?
9. Relate without reservation all you

know about your case. . Enclose one dol-

lar as consultation lree.
'

Your letter will
then receive our attention, and we wiil
give you the nature of your, disease and
our candid opinion concerning a cure.

Competent Puy&icians attend to corns
pondents. All letters should be addressed
to Dispensatory. 1017 Filbert Street, Phila.
delphla. Pa.

H. T. IIELMHOL1),

Dru?iiit and CliemUt,

riuladelpliia, Pa.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

i Ir.toricrcf l-- 7 !ro room Ucvot . J :.c' j;ivo!y i
'-- 1 to .t rooclvc-t- rr.a't jj

u mmm

lTHEL.r.C.ZZT CP.V COOPS OUTFITTING HOUSeI
Si TV.cuh liva a Thou r.d blllas fror 3

sai jj Ph;!i.Jclr-ri!a- . yo-- can purciiJoftt tho Crar. J
V H Copot a:i ontiro outfit or tho smallest article ia

V"lii.fa in Dry Coodo, etc.. with tho greatest caso. 5:.,
3 t;vJ certainty cf tho eama exact B Uuii.ehu r :1 "-- !j-

H attst:cn that U paiU to customers who visit gSfc..
y'

H tho astablisbmerst In person. I35.
doves. fcSfKlTslHilrn
Jfoticas

Cloihs, j

k

a

.

'

Proclilcri, Frcmptnesa ar.d Experience,
ccir.binc.-- l with tho highest rogsrd for even

tho s!" jhtest v!she9 of thooo who order, end
a nov r'.rr-.o-- t fauitlots system, pecuilar to
tha Crane! C'cpct or.!y, rr.aks this tho Model

Department of lt3 kind In America.

THIRTEENTH ST- - CHESTNUT TO MARKET STS.

rami

Send a Penny Postal Card, specifying
what la eiceired, ar.d by return mall you will
receive, pescaco pa.ld, samples of the new-

est styles oT Cood3, with the widths and
lowest city prices, besides full particulars
about ordering.

t-- 9 v. rr'jn

JETFASTE.mS.
. AtWATS HEADY FOA US I.

T,iw?yrm I.' Xvrryvir-Hi- m ft C
. KwarytMMlv (tnmnHraai It

ft.trMlj'ft Junajr iaak4b

Uf C POLISH ix fUt- -

MIXIHOt
HOST,
HCJBT.
WA8-T-
bhUEH,

BS!IT S. ZIECLE?., Sola Manufacturer,
era - wt, ruiipi.

Uct 9.9;a

A

SALESROOMS :

Union Square, New York,
IXD

154 State Street,
CHICAGO, IILi.,

F

SILVER
PLATED

WARE.
Trade Mark Tof Spoons, Forks, ic.
1847. Roser3 Bros. A. I.

These fjootl hrtce taken Cer-

tificate! of Atrar l tvherever ex-

hibited, bth in this antt fhrofri
Countries,
And the Mention Dritaunia Co.

. are the LARGEST and Dost
Manufacturers in tins
' line in the-- World.

LA.sk jour Jeweler fur lluse (Joods.
April ID.

CHEUIFF'S SALE.
ljy virtue of a writ of Alias Vtn.L Ex. i.uodout

of Uie f ' art ot (Jouuuiiu I'lct ot Sotui-nse- t Co..
Pa.. aiilto 111c (lim-teil- , I will to alc
bjr ptiiilfc'eutery, at the C'.urt Hm, tn ert,
oa

s

Friday, Jvne t, IST'.i,

At 2 o'clock p. M., tbe rolk.wtojr les(r;i,c;l real
eaiatr, via :

All tbe right, tille. Internet an l claim of k

Krin. ol, in:oiJ Ij lb kliowintf
real estate, viz :

No. 1. A certain tract of lan.i sltnue In Cone-mant;- b

Twp.. !Soner"ct Co.. I'n.. contutninir loo
acrtu more or Iwm, oi wiiicli there are aliout 40
aori'S eli'ur an.l a'iuc 15 acres in ibpikIow, Willi
three I:irie!i illnt house, (nine !iati. w.tter-pewe- r

aaw-m- ami a new xn-- t mill therein
ererted, ad.ioiniDiC Unl of Ihtvul .Miili r. Ueo.
Kneljanl A'llliam Keel and other?, witn I lie

.No. i Situate in Somerset ex. mty. ami S'ate
aforesaid cmtainluu: twelve arre aul Rinety-Peve-

perr-h- heln a pun of a iiirije tract "I lanii irrant-e- l
1b the nam, ! Joha Stuuicr aaiuiui:,; tract

No. 1 an l other?.
T ilen in exivutioa a? the rropvrtT ol r're.leriek

Krfnsr. at the &uit ol J. IVl. anl 1. J. 'Cover,
aJnTr?w S. J. Cover. ilecM. et ul.

TtK uS. Any 'icrson purchainv at the aboTe
ale will pleiieti.ae notice that leu per cent, of

the pnroha'r ni'ney must he paiit aa fun u the
property to ktVH-ke- l lwn, otht-rwt- it will attain
Ue expiated toanle. ThercHhlue of the pnrclia.e
money mnt he pail on or I lore the S ,iav of
Aonu.-t- . lin, the ilny fixed hy the Court for the
at'knowfedirment ot SherifT deed?: and no dcetl
wiil tie ackiKiw led iced until the purchase money if
paid iu.

EDOABKYLE.
Kay It Shetiir.

TUCI.IC SALE

lir virtu; ofan orler ot ile lin-- d out of the
Uriiliiins' Court ol 2meret eoontT, fa., and to
me directed, I will expire to Mlo ob th h"""
place ot aaiit on

S'lturduy, June 28, 1STS,
at 1 o'cl P. v.. all the following desrrthed real
eMate, late tiie pioerty of lleury Yuuna. tiee'd,
Tlx :

No. 1. A trjrt of l.in I ditnate In Sonicr-le-t
Twp., StoiucrKt't Co , Fa., l.einn the homestead,

adjoining landu of .f. I'l'iinirviimn, Alex. t.iuilrj-Bian- .
Jow-p- L,. iMlll. r. Nicho'ai llarron ami tra-.- t

No. 'A coin.lining :ti.i a re and T imn-hea-
. ahout

100 acre? of w hieh are cleared, 'JO arrea in meadow
and tbe balance well tituliered; liiumtoue and
eoul on thepreuiiaca anil i well watemt: t:iere are
twotlwelluiK hoa-ie- dank barn anl otlier ut
hoil lint on the prruilfcf ; arm within tmc mile
ol Laransriile.

St.X A certain tract of Inn 1 jituate In Jefler-?o-n

Twp. ailioininv tract No. 1, laa la of Joseph L.
Jliller. Mainuet Kuck. Jel Iaa mn.1 ot tiers.
coDiaiuintf 117 acre and 40 pen lies, alxut 90 a

clearvi, loacrevin meaiiow, haTintt a dwellina;
houe and a barn thereon erected: good tuxar
camp and orchard thereon.

TtKM. One-thir- of pcrcha.o money In
han.l, iiakince in twriaal annual payments wlih
Interest. Delerett payments to I aerured by
iada-inen-t In.n J.

MOSES YOrWd,
May W Trnjt r.

A Krrh W atrratait
allowt an cfiieer to r tliMnih Tour lwu from
cellar to icarreU and Lindsev'S Blood j

Searctler w warranteil u, a;o Uirouieh your py ,

tetu Ui.iu u to toe and drive out all blood dijeanea.
lt cure are won-lert- and eertiBed ta by durtor. J

preaihera and peotih). Mercurial lt- - j
ta-x- , Krysi la-- i, Tetter, I' leer iu tiie l4in;ior
oa tua Skin. lid'". Pimple!, " . we warr.tnt I, to
cure. It la a purely VetretaM. CtEi.nml and
Pnwerlul Tonic. For 1 ty all Urutf-rls- Sea:
trrnt oarnme i5 tiie littmB of t lie a raper.
K. E. StLLEKS K CO., Prop rs Plttsburxh, Pa. J

- ' , i Agent. Somerset.'Pa.

IticTrnlw la Stlstalw t

and will prevail. Tar.us-.nd- J who have used and j

been euresl are livtra wlrns to the truh idonr '

.statement, that SELLER'S LIVER PILLS' It I Ci ki lUe wuut. cae-- i ol Uver Compiaiau ,
Uitionstaars. lleadarne aricinir tbererrotn. Ctlve--

ues. Cubstiatlon. Dixxlnesa ansi all disontcra re-- :

uitira Irrtn a uirael liver.- or auie y in.
Irazuist. Price & ceut. j

K. E. SELLLP.S k CM., rr p'rs, PltUturIi, Pa. j

C. Ajeit, Somerset. Pj.

1 )UI5L1C AUCTION.
.'I.- - C..l.;-- TpiU i f. 1... V iii. " i 11 ,,"",'li"i,i.r m

the Knttalo Viilley Kail U.iad C."jip iu--
.

, ,.,.,,
bv morta.ii. d4tel (Mobers.ii, 5 i ill r.,r,
ed at Soaterwt. 1'a.. in tu..rv ue b k. v.,i
pae Its. is.?. Hy virtue of ti.e p.wer J
,.,ii m'rt(t:ia;i fidelaiiil liaviu ,,.,,. t
nion than ro day in the pny.unt .( mtc-,- r

will aell at public auctb i. ut H. , j
Soiaswt B 'lvush. on

V.'rJiWtdtiy, Juiir 4,

Ail the pt.crty o: the Kutlal., Vailiv K ill R,

Company, dcfribei m aihl rnfinn'w bj
Hi' .fix' ike, with the appurtenances: JD I a! ,nt.
ir. aid Uiiv ol rexleuiiHioa of the taid

RAIL ROAD COMPANY
. ttut It to air. their nmd un.!e sod tn

nia'lc, iiiclu iitik the naht ul way. aii.l ttie Uloccupied thereby. with the Ji;.fr- - nvtl
ure thereof, and all mile and other mair'n! ir,,r
ia or th refiT, and all i:t 1.-- . vu.. j.h
culverts, leuce.", depot. Knmud and bn;; :ii,K,'

theren, and all ena-ine-
, car, tools, mafhintrr

materials, eontrae-n- . and ail 1 otb- - r rmi
pert-oita-l pni-ert- of wliaiever Wind, tutur, (lf
dewTiption. tiiitethcr with the toll, n nn cr Is.
conea. u le made and levied therv.'r.n!. tt,
wherever situate.

ti:i:ms c.isir.
W.J. HAl.il

M.iy 11 lm, ,,.

ULtC SALE
OFVALl-AHI.- RK1L rMTm- -

virtue ol an order of sale issued out ul th.
Orphwie' Court f Somerset couuty. i'a , tu m,
directed, there will lie exised to sale 1; j,a,;K
outry, on the preuiifes. on

Tietda, Jiu) it 10, 170,
at 1 o'clock r. w., the f'iilnwln
estate, late the estate of Jolia Kaker. dc' '.

A certain tract ol hind situate in Ljriiu' rTtu.
Smer""t county, I'a., adj'.ini.ii; land lUcrj
Knepp. I'eier eiincr, W. K. ihtiner, tii.sii . k,V

and others, rontiiiniott tils . mure ur k.,, ol
which there Is alout 7i acr-i- clenretl. a! in IJ
acres In nieadow. having a large in.uie liwrnaf

Uric-- tnak tarn, aa! other outttiil lim tnr
erv'tl.

TLK.MS.-(hi,-t!- ilnl in h.tn.i on Cuntirmitt a m

fale, halitnce, une thir! In :x month and
Ibird iur.? year with Interest, ileiirrr! ti.ivnif's
to he tkoareii hr on the Uiit ; t'fn (r
ent.of pun liaft.' uit'iicy to he j.ail n a n

HENIIY KNKiT.
May 14 Aituinistratirai, t Trutiet

MORGAN'S fOQLffl lilt,
ESTAIJMSHF.D 1

lirtn the of Mr. W.n. H.

Birubart as my Aitrent tn Stttr t hh!t.
Cmw Woi'l eaviju, i wL-t- totti.nk my n,iin'p'iii
ftitrttirf hir pift faror, and Ins k ( r Mr.

linmb;.rt the IitjI p.iiTinutye tu y i aj
furui'T agents.

1 have a rcry Urice it k of

of my own m mul.icture. conshting ul

ULAN'KETH,

CAS.SIMKRKS, SATINETS.

JEANS, KEPELX.ANTS, FLAS.NFL.

COVEELETS. CARPET--- ,

YARNS. .('..

which I wish to

TRADE FOE WOOL

rar Quods are MADE F(K SERTtfE. iralT
mv own and we striie n w. as in tr

past, to itive aatistactlon and lull value ail. t
will, as usual, visit all our cudoiners tinri: I lb

Summer.
YM. S. MOHC AN.

Stunt jii s Miii,,.
Apr 9

XECUTOU'3 NOTICE.

Estate of John A. Miller. late of Br ihrvailr'
Twp. .deceased.

Letters testaineutary n the al-'- eti'r r

been irrauted to the umlersiifueil. doc:- is

herchy jthen to thoa tnileoied to it to uunt iav

mediale payment, and ihoe havink claims aritiit
it to presoni them Uu:y autheutu-ate- r fitie-infn- t

at his late residence ia said tj.wn-hi- in
Saturday. June T,

U EN" K Y HAY.
April SU Eieiuti.rs.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ea'iatu of Jubo Sutler, late of Tain: Ti.
deceaseil.

Tetters of adm'nistratl'.n on the aN've cstitf
liavinK been stranted to the urHlersiirned. aoiirt i

hereby ariven to those indebted to it to nuke l

neiliate pyawnLnl Uioee havli.tf'himisatnirist
It to present them duly authectieated lor u
mental the residence of deed, oa Thursilr.
June 5. ISTti.

JACOH HDFFMAX.
A pril JU Admieii'tri!.''.

r. r wiikei
this place has a lot n' hl

celebmteJ Horw K.ii'
for al betler than i
and cheap. Anyuneatw
wants one at on e, w.nud

do well to Send bim

no'tal carl or in sn
way let him know In order to make sure it atttln
nn, a. h. in hi. n.nn. til SellirK UlllC. " "- -
ail who want rake.

May vt

HERIFF'iS SALE

KrilrttMiir a writ of second f a ti
Issued out of the Court of Oimm n Pleas of I

t... Pa., and Io me directed. I will etn-e- to

sale by public outcry, at the Court House, in B

en t, on
WrdueyJa j, . 4, 157'J

at ad' chick P. .the lollowinadcscril! real
viz;

All the riirhf. title, interest and rt.ilw "
TtiiHalo Valler Hail Kid Company. "I- m '

the Huflah. Valley Kail hoad in Somerset rouey

and S;ateof Pennsylvania an.1 uiod all ine pn

tv real, permoal and mixed, includinx ;

cars, hand-ears- , tools dc..
tatiou.lsidinirsand switches bow tn the mcni"

of the aaid Futlaio Valley Kali K.l
the eowluetlnit of its business as a carrier, aa i

.i..t.. rnn.l.ii nHrllem-- s and riviits ol .'"'
I said Csmpa- - y. incident, apputteaant "r i J

wiseaptiurtttoinn or ih:kii Vti.
Taken in ( n as the ijriiert l " '".

frb Vallev I ill K.d Cmliy at Hie

Yutry. Si-i- x:u..ose ol Kdward imr"f ' ii.
I. U Mevera. .m. Meyera and John .

alnii; lstraa)n I Samuel Meyers. ileceaeu.
T11U31-S- VJSli- -

EIXIAR WLtS

HIDHEY COMELAIHT

. Piles, Constipation,
Pens anew tlr enrew f

w. i n a na-T- c a k -- - II. anflTaV

ltai4 krttrrtkia "T j

a. ak J a af- I Ifc a ianfcir'- -

thtm rut rtmmdy ka.laevenaa.il kiasaai

flSISPRIXQ
dl

HEDIClS)

ALL-w-- 14 VOK IT. I
aw ta llvee-a- aewala. -- a
Um. aa4 bT rwt T.(e re; Z'iZU "reellaw fMreaclk aa4 vlser

than fc a aa bt. wkat aea)at a
m

ta away wita Ue aa.ar.1 WV "
after laartaa-- ttoaarth U wlaue.

aartafaakairllaartr,' -

talaloe aa .nirit. bciaa arepsred ia aareaat"--
.

.OH SALB ttV ALL Kkl l'j
HviarStsiVirts: W
L. Jaa. 1T7' 1 xn3ai!..Ji a .s., ar

W Prcarkrtora, I


